Starters
Pub Wings classic bone-in wings shaken in your choice of bourbon, dry rub, BBQ or buffalo sauce 12
Sliders three Certified Angus Beef ® patties topped with cheddar, sautéed onion and bacon 8
Thai Shrimp colossal shrimp marinated in a sweet and spicy sauce and grilled to perfection 12
Chicken Tenders four hand breaded tenderloins, fried to a golden brown 8
Crab Dip perfectly blended with a mixture of spices and cheese served with naan bread dippers 16
Sweet Heat Pizza flatbread topped with mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, and hot honey 12
Mozzarella Sticks mozzarella crusted with bread crumbs and herbs served with house marinara 8
Skillet Meatballs two large, house made meatballs topped with marinara and shaved parmesan
served with crusty garlic toast 10

Salads
Rustic Caesar hearts of romaine with Jack’s croutons tossed in classic Caesar dressing, topped with
shaved parmesan 7
Classic fresh greens, tomato, cucumber, and onion. Served with choice of dressing 7
Chef ham, turkey, mixed cheese, tomato, egg, cucumber, and croutons atop fresh greens 12
Taco crisp taco shell stuffed with ground beef or chicken, lettuce, tomato, blended cheese, and
jalapeno. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream 12

Add Crispy or Grilled Chicken 5 Crab Cake 18 Salmon 12

Soups
Chowder Jack’s signature seafood soup full of shrimp, scallop, and crab in a rich tomato broth 8
French Onion sweet onions in a rich beef broth topped with Jack’s croutons and provolone 5

Breakfast
Country Breakfast eggs cooked any style with choice of bacon, ham, sausage or scrapple. Served
with breakfast potatoes and toast. two eggs 7 three eggs 8
Create Your Own Omelet large 3-egg omelet with 3 of the following: ham, bacon, sausage,
tomatoes, peppers, onions, mushrooms, cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes and toast 9
Additional items 1.00 each

Sandwiches
BBQ Prime Stack sliced prime rib with onion rings, Jack’s BBQ sauce and pepper jack cheese,
served on Jack’s toasted Onion bun 14

The Open Faced tender sliced turkey or prime rib piled high on Texas toast served with fries and
smothered in a rich gravy 12

Crab Cake fresh jumbo lump perfectly seasoned and broiled to a golden brown, served with Jack’s
tartar on toasted brioche 20

The Philly shaved beef with your choice of cheese served on a hoagie roll 12
Rueben corned beef topped with sauerkraut, Swiss and Thousand Island dressing, served on grilled
marble rye 10

Meatball Grinder house made meatballs slathered in marinara, topped with mozzarella, then oven
toasted 13

Blackened Chicken Club juicy chicken with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and onion served on an onion
roll 12

Steak Taco chunks of NY strip tossed in sweet and smoky rub, topped with shredded cabbage, fresh
salsa, and topped with chipotle mayo 13

Jack’s Summer Sandwich sliced oven roasted turkey, mozzarella cheese, tomato, and arugula.
Served on grilled herb buttered sour dough bread 12

Burgers
Classic Burger Jack’s half pound Certified Angus Beef ® burger seasoned and cooked to your liking,
topped with lettuce, tomato, red onion with choice of American, Swiss, cheddar, pepper jack, or
provolone cheese 12

Smokehouse Burger topped with BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, and onion rings 14
Mushroom Swiss Burger old classic with sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese 13
Rare
Cool Red Center

Med Rare
Warm Red Center

Med
Hot Red Center

Med Well
Hot Pink Center

Well
Cooked Through

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions*

Jack’s Favorites
4p-10p

Prime Rib
Perfectly seasoned and slow roasted for hours.
Served with two sides and Jack’s special Sauce; a creamy blend
of pureed onion, Dijon mustard, and horseradish
Queen 10oz. 22
King 16oz. 33

Crab Cakes
Jack’s FAMOUS jumbo lump cakes seasoned and broiled to perfection, served with Jack’s tartar 37

Entrees
Available from 4pm to 10pm

New York Strip 12oz seasoned and cooked to your liking. Topped with herb compound butter 24
Shrimp Diavolo eight colossal shrimp sautéed and served with spicy marinara atop tender pasta.
Served with a house or Caesar salad and crusty garlic toast 25

Bourbon Chicken brick grilled ½ chicken topped with Kentucky bourbon sauce 19
BBQ Grilled Salmon grilled to perfection and topped with BBQ sauce 24
Stuffed Flounder two perfectly broiled filets stuffed with Jack’s signature crab cake mix 24
Fish & Chips fried beer battered cod served with fries and Jack’s tarter 17
Spaghetti & Meatballs three large house meatballs with pasta and marinara sauce topped with
shaved parmesan. Served with salad and crusty garlic toast 17

BBQ Ribs half rack of fall off the bone baby backs, marinated, dry rubbed, and then slow cooked 20
Rare
Cool Red Center

Med Rare
Warm Red Center

Med
Hot Red Center

Med Well
Hot Pink Center

Well
Cooked Through

Sides
French Fries, Herb Mashed Potatoes, Onion Rings, White Cheddar Mac and Cheese,
Baked Potato, Grilled Asparagus, Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Applesauce, Side Classic Salad,
Side Rustic Caesar Salad
(additional dressings and sauces .25ea)

Executive Chef Shannon Zabel

Sous Chef Kathy Razz

